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DpncoN Tonn Jnwell
Ir Coul,o Hnvn flappnhlnn
It could havc happened another way, I 
-qucss.
ln linding satislirction in pursuit of a lil'e lived in
prof'cssional contentrnent.
Reaching thc pinnacle of success
ds top s lcslnan
a tenured educator
nraybc cvcn CEO.
Ncat acronynr that CEO.
Maybe it could have happened
through a life devoted to serving
the needs ol' the weary or less tbrtunate.
As a det'cndcr ol'the down-troddcn;
tenaciously sceking to briug 
.justice kr those
trarnpled over by the inequities o1'lit'e.
Maybe it coulcl havc happcncd in a lil'e l'ocused on Cod.
Existing bchind the heavy doors
trl some rnonastcry
in quict contemplation
and rneditative praycr.
It could havc happened in any onc ol' thcsc ways.
Sure conrponents of caclr of these endeavt)rs wcrc prescnt
but nonc in their own right caused tnc to rcach lit'e's greatest placc:
Peacc !
Not the abscncc of war kind of peacc.
That decp down scnse of well-being.
Thut sense ol'krrowing, rcally knowing, that everything will bc OK.
That kind ol' pcacc.
It could have happen and it did.
It happcncd to Inc in the way of a loving lantily.
Who loved nrc with a t'crocity that
litied nte above nry laults;
carried nre beyond nry ptin.
Who loved mc with a gentleness that
celebrated mc in spitc of rny vanity:
and hcld nte close when I could not lovc mysclf'.
It was thlough a motlrer's gracious dcvotion and a father's hopelul strugglcs'
It was through a wifc's steadfast tiiendship and a daughtcr's 
.ioyful love.
It could have happened.... and it did.
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